1957 CHRIS CRAFT SPORTSMAN 17’
1957 CHRIS CRAFT SPORTSMAN 17’. (cont) “…original front
pennant, and all the maintenance history.” Asking: $9000. Contact
Steve at shaberkorn@hotmail.com or 616-510-9148. Holland, (MI)

HARPERS: For any of the three boats below, contact Jerry at 603279-8841 or email:
harperboats@gmail.com (phone contact
preferred). Owner offers a layaway plan with minimal deposit, no
storage fees, and no interest. All these boats need restoration. (NH)

1964 SANDE CEDAR STRIP FISHING BOAT 14'
1964 SANDE CEDAR STRIP FISHING BOAT 14'. Owner says,
"The boat was built in the early 60's by Sande Boat works in Belfair,
Washington. Sande was a well known local boat builder in the 50's &
60's. It is made from Port Orford Cedar and was used for many years
by my father for salmon fishing in coastal waters. It is in excellent
condition, but should be noted that my father fibreglassed the hull
about 20 years ago.” Asking $2500 (w/ trailer)
n.w.brown@att.net

1964 OWENS 32': Twin V-8's, sleeps six. Asking $6500.

ST. PIERRE OPEN DORY 27’

1930s DOUBLE-ENDER LAUNCH 24': Believed to be late 1930's or
early 1940's 24' Greek Fishing Launch; very well built. $4500.

ST. PIERRE OPEN DORY 27’. With spray hood. Solid boat with
clear white oak ribs/double bottom and white pine sides. Reduced
price to $5,500 USD. Boat is on the eastern shore of Nova Scotia.
Call Warren at 902–772–2207 or email rosalieeast@ns.sympatico.ca

MORE EMAILS TO THE EDITOR:
“I checked out your Web site. It made me drool.” – Kathleen
“Thank you for emailing me today. My husband asks everyday if I
have heard from you or checked the mail. He so wants a Chris Craft.
He is driving me crazy.” – Lisa
“Just want to say what a great service you're providing to these old
boats. …keep up the good work.” – Jeff
1966 CHRIS CRAFT CAVALIER 36’: Asking $6000.

1968 ROMNEY 21'. Built in England. Owner says, "She is
fiberglass, cabin, 47 hp Perkins Diesel, repowered last year with all
paperwork. Runs great, burns 1.1gal per hour at 2300rpm. Good
shape, in water, top speed 10 knots. Very seaworthy boat, lots of
new parts, with a 2004 dual wheel trailer. All for $7500.” Contact
Ralph at hitthenailhome2@yahoo.com

“Finding the "BYB" site is probably the worst thing that could possibly
happen to me. After all, my fiancé is already fairly exasperated by my
continual need for the expression of genius (which she mostly refers
to as "pieces of wood") and periodically tosses out vital components
(which she refers to as "trash") of projects in evolution (which she
refers to as "rotting). …Seriously, she's not that bad. For that matter,
neither am I.” – Dan
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